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JULY 1843.
Id purmanca of previoua notice,

n assembly of near one thousand per-
sona were convened at Gnshain'a
Spring, lu celebrate tlia anniversary of

d im utile J.ick'nn. never eiirant from tin;
toeiMiii's nl the no il rr until tljrr lidd cha"- -

e ic, md wiif (he tar-- I
in-- li m' aesfKin irofn the bright escutrhwo
ii! Oi'-i- r.'iin'rys honour.

Fioin ii, at t.i.ie, our Ian I enjoyed the fcles-li'- -

ofkinn'.eru:44 eace, n! the few out- -

Willi Imiuie tmiil the laie war wilh
jiMexici a ileelar 'J. We m ,v doh-r- , ss lo

Ih Kihcy and justice of tins war; but, I trust

was commenced by artillery, before
they were upon tha field the report
of the firing pave them assurance,
that the battle had begun. Mani-
festing upon this, as upon all other
occasions, their willingness to go
where the battUi's fury raged hottest!
they pressed on. Put te 'their as-

tonishment, when coining in view
of the enemy, the mortifying spec- -
tacle was presented to their view,
of a sister Regiment, fi.yinu in disob- -
DCR TROW THfc POST OF II 0( 01 UNO DAN-

GER ! I To wipe the tigma of cow-
ardice from their flag, they rush upon
the exulting Mexico. 'The contest
was severe the destruction was
great on both sides," but the pro-
gress of the enemy, though fourfold
greater in numbers, was arrested.

ia the Hall of their i

iis tii have h'Nir l tfi paper j

ad, h irl tur deien t: at the in' ght- -

ie-- t na'ion oi l', trope even proud,
1 airo.'Miit ol 1 Lir'btriJ. No over(

llowiti,-- trea ury; to jueet the ei-- I
geneies uf a rebelious war, no nrr.iy,

'noniiicrrs, the pos-iiu.- ly of their
act, being re prohatrd by their con-
tinents to have incurred the

monstrous penally an'xd tothe crime
Ii g'l tieason, against the king.

Im igine this picture to be pre-
sented before you and then see the
President, John Hancock and the
other members of the convention,
siu their na lies to this instrument,

net after hearing a powerful and
eloquent ppc-c- addressed to their
ps-- i ms by the MVring Henry;

I.:;t witli that eahn seremtv, which
e!ia''ai-t- . ' I i'i,;i",r 'leli'ierations.
'i'liis ia lei I was a gloiious sitl.t.

!! ii.ig'it the sihvrv totlcs, of Sc- -

raphie Auji ; be iioi tid in an au- -

there, is one broad p at form on which wo may
a:l meet, in awarding that inea-J- of honor,
jiis'V ilnito nur brave army of Mexico
in landing the nebie deeds ot valr, duplay-rr- )

liy the gallant (pints, who have borne

i i!an!itu, li.e tr A stripisi' in the Mexican
sod. They are our ruuntrvnien our friends,
and our brothers. They have one to fight
the battles nt our country have left the en.
dearmeot of bonis havednuuilvcd the tender,
lies of father, llunshand and lover. MeU
anehiily indeed, hu been Ihe fa to of thoe,
who have battled lor u, eeparated hir from
the homestead of their fathers. We, who
dream away our existence in esse and cemfort;
are ignorant of the) many privations of the
soldier, p.uiihil marches, the tedious dnihngj,
exposed lo the rough asperities, nt a dead.y
chnie. When tha hour of trylight conies,
lie finds couch save, Ihe damp chills earth;
no roof, save the blue ranopy of the starry
fky. The victim ol danger and disease, with
no kind mother lo minister to his wants; no
lenil.'rsister In fon-o'- e his departing spirit,
with nothing but ihe fiendish laugh of de.
inon Mexicans, lo chant a requiem lo his pale
ghost, tils been the destiny uf those

h i have gone lor us, In the burn'ohed plains
of he M'in'azi.initSi ret under l' thcsed:tC 'Ur

ng Ciie!iiiis!i,rices, jat la, UPfn ,e
;t if llieir liwid lt the prneroiw

stee pride of every .Mississippian, as his
pulsales witli emotion, when he thinks

uf I. is own Regime nt of volunteers, an-

swer the quest ion. Three eoniiwigns--
,

in the arm. i!s of history. T he
most liri liant at hievnients of lh.it daring
extern Nipo'eon diies not excel
ll,o- - of Taylor, Scott, Worth and Quitman.

Ill fact the reader of history, must
he struct with the great similarity of

lloiiaparte's most famous, and bril-

liant victory nt Wagrnm, and the
one fought in the ravines of I'uena
Vista. AapoUon's forces had to
contend with fearful odds, the rol-

ling column of Austiian Infantry,
were sullicient to overwhelm them.
The Arch Duke Charles, however,
knew the incorrigibility of of his an-

tagonist, and to make his victory
the more certain, selected his posi-
tion in the strong plateau of Wagt-

ail), lie resolved here to make
his chief c ll'ort, in order to menace
the bridge and communication of
the Trench Armv. To ellcct this, V
concentrated 40 thousand of the
bravest and most gallant of his
forces. rVapoleon was compelled to
attach nnd attack that hazardous
point. Calm, and collected in the
midst of the general disquietude,

on.'-- , wailc t'u s grand, and
natural scene was being

in I on earth. );'eiii me not
enthusiastic, from my heart, I be-

lieve the deliberation, of tne Patri-
ots of the Revolution, in all their
acts, to have been directed, by that

)d, who holds in the palm of Lis

hands, destinies of mighty empires.
hi Sieve so, from the. right oe.-ne- ss

their cause the beauty of
the brilliant Miceess, with

which tin ir dibits have been crow li-

ed. The nuht times of their Hon-bl-

was merged in the tian-ern-de-

lustre of their success. The
blood of patriots, w ;:s an accept-
able olleriiig upon t!ie nltar of faiili.
the II ime ;is quieklv kindled, il
has been shining brigiilly since and

estingni.-d-i it would rcquii e from
the shrine of Koynli v, more than
the myriads of nubility that live
the blasting scourges to mankind.
And is all realized thnt was intend-
ed:' .M thinks that the most sanguin
of our fo:e fathers who
lie ir swords in the days of the Rev-
olution, never fully nulicip.-ite- the

h

h only a lew
years Bgo was to tic seen, III'. I mr'v

oi trie lum'er, may n iw daily
be seen Ihe g!i l.ug of the majestic
.Steamboat, with the nro- -

duets of soil, destined to rescue from
the of hunger, the myr- -

i.lesol 1 r.vice, LngUnd And Jrland's
starv ing, half clad paupers.

A nation of people, sent out bv
our creator lrom the stormy se.i ol
persecution, in the old World their
home has become the asylum of th
poor, and oppressed of every clime
and language nnd nation. So le-

galized sea of Home to annul the
w iseenactmnts of a virtuous leg-
islation. So fanatical (enthusiast
who demands an union of church
and state. o hereditary distinc-
tion, save the respect we may en-te- r'

ai n f T the JSoti in concequencc
of other virtues of a lather, which is

voluntary, not compulsory. No le-

galized Arriatocracy, to grind, and
apprcss the poor. Xo! these things
were not bequeathed to tist by t lie

drparted worthies ol the times when
it "t'ied mens souls." it was liber-

ty this boon, they committed to
our charge unimpaired upon itsdeliv
cry, many and various were the in-

junctions to perpctrat and muintain
it. v ashington with the virtue of
a SoeratetV wisd,itn of Ssn,"mn gave
us his farewell depar'ing f.oun: il.

'i'hriii.as .Ii i.'erson, with the fore-ig-

and uagaeily of an Oedipus,
told r.s that the people upon the

i: gin soil of America, were capa-
ble of .ill rot imiii nt, of clu tir;
'heiroun Rulers, nnd of enacting
vt ise nd wholesome laws. Lei
ep i"-- wui now, fellow cilzens;
Vi'.v have we preserved t'.iis sacred
i,iust, eoitimitted to our charge?
This brings ma to speak of some of
ihe leading features, which ha
chaincttrized our government. In
doing sn, 1 shall avoid everything
of a political nature, upon w hich

mniy of my countrymen diil'er.
Were 1 to dj other wie, I should be
recreant t' the high and generous

truetiun, but 1 thank God, thus far,
the tree of liberty, has nobly bieast-c- d

thegaleol the lierce.-- t toinado;
and that she yet stands, like the
tall cedars of Lebanon clothed ill

the rii best and most variagatcd
hues. Our linancial allairs have

tytiea urv. 1 low changed the re-

port of the last, from those 'of the
lirst treasurer, from nominally noth-

ing. Our collections and disburse-
ments including treasury notes, ex-

ceed lilty millions annually, our ex-

port, one hundred and eleven, w hile
our Imports, reached one hundred
and 8 millions.

Put, whilu we have moved on
thus seemingly, w ith our linancial
allairs, it has been our misfortune,
ta be engaged in war with two
powerful nations. The lirst of these,
in ISl'l, with old England again.
At this time, the political elements
of Europe, were in discord, and
comiiio'ioii. Through lini wisdom of Jel!';r.
fc.Hntiir.ng les atlnnnist ration, an ip.noullreak
me avonled, the n.jiiry, heaped tiji
on inj.iry, ami uisul: pili-- upon insult. The

however, of tie llnl.sli conned, and

liic i i.' oos, and ha'etnl sv.-le- of the. un- -
:: of our seamen, (the tr.hulu ,

inoio- -, or of Montezuma, er ul lint dams0'

I his was the first charge.- Again
they were summoned by the skillful
Davis, to meet a larga force of rich-

ly caparisoned lancers. Not a whis-

per was to be heard from our line,
as the column was advancing in
imposing grandeur, save the stern
mandate of their commander, not
to fire till the enemy Was in dis-

tance, and then "they poured a volly
so destructive, that the enemy's
masses yielded to tha blow and the
survivors lied." Again, the brave
Davis pressed the charge, perceiving
the enemy to bear heavy upon Capt.
Pragg's battery, he hurries to the
rescue, climbing the rocky slope of
the plain on w hich this combat oc- -

cured, as if by a simoon blast, the
enemy faltered, gave way, and fled
in conl'u.ston. This was McDonald's
glorious charge, pressed by superior
strength, they nobly defended thier
poiition, yielding a tribute of blood
for every foot of ground, until lau-
reled victory perched upon the arms
of Lavis' glorious little band. Mc-

Donald bravely placed the flag of
the Emperor, on Austria's field; Davis
planted the colors of his country on
the crimsoned hacienda of a desper-
ate foe. So it was, at Palo Alto,
Kesnca de la P.tlma, Monterey, Ve-

ra Cruz, Ccrro Gordo, Chapultepeo,
Contrcras, Churubusco, and the city
of Mexico. Opposed by superior
strength in every action, they felt
the commission of defending their
country, only the mora honorable
in proportion to tne dangers ftnu
difficulties through which they pass-
ed and now wlrtle the "stars and
stiipes" wave jn triumph over the
cloud caned peaks of the Orizaba,

continue ta Increase between this
and that country. The light of civi-

lization, will pierce the dark veil of
idolatry, and superstition, and the
poor niisguiued catholic, though the
agency of the Christian Missionary,
may be advised ' ol the corruption,
aud error of that vice gerald of Ihe
Devil on tartn, the 1 opo of Home, and
directed to the pure and immaculate
Cod.

1 have now Fellow Citizens given
you a oriel nistory ol me ueciara- -

happy resluts thitt we are now en- - feeling which should anim.ate

jii' the. bosom, of the advocate of free- -

The. task h diUiculut, to poitr.ay dem.
the glory of tli s, then the. lirst Uur situation lias been one av-th- e

otily--th- e greatest c fully rcspon-iblc-
, mid irecai ious;

which has i istt d in the Uuiver-- e ourallairs, more than once have
for a 1

p:-- o of time, more ihan six been portentious of -- loom, nnd ties- -

(j'ru'm.n ii.iriii 4o'i c.j '. .V. for
j t!

Yntir note reqnein th tt r
I shoulil fiirnish, fur puMii ;tln :i. h
copy of the spitech. 1 have this il iv mi
had the honor of delivering', lias
been receiveM;

Tl.n liiM'in-cr- i' t is nt vour Ju- -

poal.
I'rrinit me, gentlemen to rvprss

my gratitude; for the llatteiin; m.::i-ne- r

in which you have transmitted of
the request.

Very MespecifuKy your ob't Servant.
J ( ii c A Orr.

IIl'lJII ( j ASTON,

Jmi.s II I'arkir Committee,
Lor; an IYr.m on. )

Ai))i'j;ss i:y j.Aoint.
rEi.l.owt'iri'iss:

We l.avo met to ci
a day, briy!it in tin; niinals r.l

deeds of noblu darrin We have V.

met to relebrittc n dav, ennseer I

to lieeiloin, DV ttiose. wortliirs liolL
concocted, proinuled, nnd cxeeut--

ed, that glorious instrument, ju-t- j tra
read ta y our hearing. We have
met to pay our tribute o( respect,
to tlio memories of the mighty dead

to eiiLindlii those lolly a.sjiii ations
for true greatne.--s in t!ie youthful I i

bosom, by a recapitulation of the
deeds of those, who left for lis, 1

ihe inheritance of a free constitu-
tion

of
to proclaim our veneration

for that vhtuie and moral courage,
which not only prompted their con-

ceptions to freedom; but al-- breast-
ed the rolling current ol bloody war,
in the. consumati in of their heaven
born tindcrtakmg I'u'jlic. celebra-
tions, haft the ril'cct of renewing;
these associations of worming Ihe
hearts of all who arn participants. to

They in igorafp thir faith en-

courage; their hopes Jncrc use
their greatuful feelings, towards the
things, or persons who are the sub-

jects of their reminieeiices. What
a genial inlhienet! must hover

those, who engage in the
sweet uud pleasurable devotions,
ol the 1th o ( Juiv.

What a vi i ! jiictttre, is portrayed
to our imagination! W hat an im

portant op ch in our cotintrvs liis- -

tory, is suggested py the d i Tiings
ol this mornings sun, whose dawn
is usually liaild with the res tiat
roar of cannon, the h . ill lilt', and
deep toned drum salutes Aurora's.
lirst beams, wiili a lng loud blast,
and heavy roil, tne piougii
idle in the lield, the plain is mo-- 1

tiotiless on (lie work beio'!i the w

sledge is droped on the anvil hlork
the countenances ol all around.

arc bright and sunnv.- the s:;
on the rosy cbei k of the beaut, i d
daiiiel, are plea-au- t as the, mid- -

suumieis breeze the hr-v- which
was ovt r sjuead with
gloom, jiow beams wilh i!eaui c
the. pj e w hose radinnce was tliin-e- d

by reverses and misfortunes, now
s; aikle within its socket.

What then has t litis revived
drooping nature? This day seventy-t-

wo years ago doubtless the
most intensely interesting political
scene, which has ever transpired on
earth might have been witnessed,
in the old Independence Hall in
the city of Philadelphia. Jelie rson,
Franklin and their associates w ere
there they were there without the
instruction of their constituents, to
declare themselves free, and inde-

pendent of the mother eountiy,
they were there with strong hearts,
and nerved arms, willing t.i hazard
their ail to avenge the wrong of
their do wn trojdrn country. .Men

of less stout hearts arid cooler patri-
otism, would hae quailed bt neat'i
the imtiena n.g tlou.I, Ingiitluiiv.
portending ruin. Put go read
their declai ations and estimate their
valueof life, without' libertv, th-- V

poved the gaze, of an admiring
world, that the det rminatioii to
which ihi'V.had come iu their ) declar-

ation of Independence, was not an
empty profcs.-ioii.-no- t the winking
of an inordinate m If agrainliznieiit.
but the solemn conviction, of a u un-

clouded judgement, when tiny lor
ihe support of their declaration,
pledged to each other, their lives,
their fortunes, and their sacred

.honors. Imagine. onr-.c- i irans-- I

ported back to the day, w hen ihis
'instrument was ptil.ibhed. l.nag.
iac our sell' to h ie been u spetta- -

'.;

Ii it Join pn ths ih mil. Ihe day
was delightful the scenery romantic
and picturesque. Sobriety and the
Uiclost order pervtfiled the w tie le aa- -

i'aiiiotism, glorious in every heart,
sparkled in every eye, and the counte-
nances of all exhibited that the patri
ot ic spirit of their fathers was not yet
extinct. The ladies wilh their rosy
cheeks their charming smiles &. their
spotlens beauty added such additional
nil crest to the occasion that neither
tongue car. describe nor mind depict it.

At the appointed tune the exercises
were commenced by the ofloring up of
an appropriate and fervent prayer by
the Key. 1 li in. in Buly; 1 1 r. K II.
(iri.shnm then arose and read the
Doclarali'm of Independence.

Jtter which Ihe orator of the day,
J. A. Orr, appeared and entertained
us with a speech of an hour which
breathed patriotism from every word
and was received with the utmost sat-

isfaction by all. .Viny were the com-

pliments winch were paid it thero that
tiny by both sexes, but we forbear
cuinitienl as he has consented to the
universal request of a'l those who
heard It to have it published.

After the delivery of the oration a

table of the richest variety prepared
with Insto was spread, an exhibition of
Ihe generosity of the citizens was evi-

dently seen on this occasion, when all
were satisfied. The ladies and gen
llemen being reassembled at the stnnd
the following regular toasts prepared
by i committee appointed for that pur
pose, were read by the President of

tne day ant feceivod upon temper-
ance principles.

The day tts celebrate. The birth
day of our liberty, consecrated by the
hlooo ol tits men ol 70, when weceas
to know its observance we will cease,
to be worthy of our inheritance.

The memoriei of ll'ashincrlun and
Jrjjerson Their names and deeds ars
the Rilmirition of the civilized world.

The palriot$ and heroet of the Revo
uion. Their noble daring has made

us what we are, great and free.
Out Xahon May aha shino as a

brilliant constellation until not only
France, but every other Nation shall
acknowledge her greatness and tasie
the sweets of liberty by imitating her
example

The Firtl AIiisittifi Uiflti. May
their deeds of chivalry be engrevrd
upon the tablets of our memory and
upon the brightest pages of our coun-

try's history.
Our Army of Mexico complied of

the virtue and intelligence of American
ciiixtni. They heve established their
superiority over the hireling soldiery
of Ihe old World, by their deeds of
daring and noble valor.

Tin Slain in Baltic .Like stars
that set in glry, their epitaph is im-

mortality.
The Peace ilh Mizicu. The crow-

ning glory oflhe Administration.
.Vuiujtjint Small in numbers, but

rich in soil, end rich iu the production
of mighty intellect.

The Orator of lte Day Vie appre
ciale his rich intellectual repast, may
be increase in usefulness as he ripens

in age, and fama soon award to him
the bright laurels which are now almost
within his grasp. ,

General Education The cement by
, which the parts of our Federal Struc-

ture me held together.
Agriculture. The main stay of life,

give it but in oper market. it uil'yield
universal prosperity.

Woman W hat Stnle cnwld fall,
what lilierty decay, if the. zeal of mail's
noisy patriotism was us pure as the

'silent Invalny of woman's love?
After the reading of the above toasts

ihe crowd dispersed with unsurpassed
decorum and good feeling.

com:spoxi)r.Ncn.
Cicifcam's A'pr'n, 4i JuUj, 1313

J Lilt. A. Oen Iv-ij- l

Deab kir: Thp committee of
Htrnnttii nts hnve appointed us to
Mumuniehte the following r solu-t- h

n adopted liy them this c ruin'.
Resolved, Thnt tt commiltie of

three, lie. appointed t express our
admiration n( the eloquent speech
w hich you have just delivered, mill

request copy for publication.
Trusting si r, that you will dun-'l-

with the. request, we remain
till (Treat respect, yours kc.

I Ii i.1i (Us rim, y

Javh II. I'ABKtR, CotntnitUe.

thousand years. Where no sound
wiui heard, but t lie konling of the
ferocious woll or tin; no less piercing
yellofth'" pnn'her, intrrnpie I only
by the w il l r echoi:) ' of she Indian

ar hoop, the song of liberty, min-y- h

d w itu tlie praises, of the children
ol (.o l, in their tweetest tones of at times been conducted under o

iy are heard in another wo' Id. Cerent policy, yet upon the w hole,
.More th n sl'y years have claps- - r.o nation en the face of the glob?
ed since the constitution under presents such eon tinual prosperity,
which we live was edoped; audit lo t'oe great masses of the people,
has thus larw itk Mood (In; mutations commencing as we did with an einp- -

he commanded the brave and in-- 1 placed there by the energy and per-trep- id

Massena, with his cavalry,! severance of American troops after
ro i iukui: th at roiNT. They had the daring llumholt had failed,
never faltered, and the welkin rang, high above the reach of the Mexi-wit- h

one terrific shout, as they cans grasp and when we have the
dashed to the onslaught. Put the satisfaction of recounting the deeds
booming of Austria's artillery, on of our soldiers in a far distant and
either side, and the deafening roar southern clime, it must be a source
of musketry in front, told that the of consolation to the christian, to)

fortress was impregnable. Massena: relied over the good consequences
could not charge it. Napoleon en-- j which will finally enure to that bar-

rage I called upon another Marshall barous people. All intercourse has
and in a voice, of thunder, ordered been commenced, which after our
him to rout the enemy's centre and-troop- have been withdrawn will

of ti, lie, "the ruthless hand of v u
dalie change has i oi mutilated or
mi ler.iiim-- it. 1'u l r its benigen
iiillnence, we have prospered, and
ilouiished as no nation before us
ever prospered, or flourished. The
States have multiplied from thir-
teen to thirty nne. ihe rolling tide
of population, has swelled its num-
bers liom three to more than twen-
ty million, ihe frozen regions of the
North the. sunny South Eastern
shores ol the Atlantic, and the snow
covered clifN, of Western moun-
tains, all, teem with a population,
the bravest, the freest , the best of
mankind, nor will its onward tide
lull, till they have clustered on
the chores, washed by ihe surges of
the Pacific. The forest have reccd-d- e

and Hells groan under an
ahjli latit h.irvast. Kail Roads, and
Canals have oeeu constructed, and
bear ;iloiig on their bosom, tlu ri
iiiodu-i- s i. fa "onerous sail. Our
while suiis of eoiii'u"ic are. liufui

to the breeze of verar Ocean,
School bousi s, and Colleges, have
ueeii reared where nail a century
ago the curling suiike rising
the lonely wigwam, betokened tie-

Habitation of only the uncouth
savage.

1'he ti ansportation rd' news oner
low and tedious, has become

id as tlioi, ght and the news of tuf
morning now mount I'm light- -

ning's Ha-- nnd with it speed li. ay
oc imrne. lrom pole to pole 1 or the
wonderful inventions in St am, wt
are indebted lo American in nm-irrra- t

iy, or that ''inland sea" the

never did soldiers make greater ex
ertions to execute the orders of their
commander; hut they returned, as
.Massena had been, repuised, and
discouraged Napoleon 'dien appeal-
ed to the chivalrous McDonald, it
was his last reserve. Into his hands,
were committed the destinies of
Europe, nor was he unworthy of the
mission. The Austrians drew oil'
their front line upon the second,
and both falling back, formed a
sort of wall on each side of the
French column, from which issued
a dreadful lire of grape and musket-

ry. Still McDonald pressed on with
unconquerable resolution over the
dying bodies of their comrades and
in the midst of a frightful storm ol

bullets, his ranks, tho' tinned by

more desperate thev became, till
, broken, the IbrtrtSs

gained, and the victory won. iIc- -

Donald's brave column, from e leven
thousand bv this single charge, had
been 'educed to fifteen hundred. So
it w as with Ceu. Tavlor, on the
blood stained field id' Puena Vista,
w iih ti v e thousa nd he. was to con
fiont twenty tli.iusaud ofthe t netiiv
li d hv their f.ivo; ite CeiK ral. thi
one sj ,1

i u ti.o otl'.ei' by deep and iuipa.ssa- -

ble r,u lues.
The brave Mississippians, were

as McDon ild's division, the uctieti

tion ol Independence, the danger ot
the enterprize, their success, the"-gener-

consequences to themselves,
their prosperity, and their difficul-
ties. 1 shall next direct your attcn- - .

tion, to consequences of more gen-
eral importance the effect our own --

glorious revolution, has, ami will,
in the future, exercise upon tha '

destinies of the world.
The millions of America are not

the only people who are to realize,
the blessings, f the .undertaking of
the patriots of '70. An impetus was
given to freedom, which will never

, . i . . ..

iMteSul.) at last bct-ii-- intolerable, and be mmureus, were unsnahen. uwn-Jaieru-.i- n

peapie were loiei-- to make war, ' like, the longer ihe conflict, the
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cease to viuraie, monarcus inny
interfere, tyrants may interpose,-- -,

the P' pe may execrate his last ling-

ering curse, but w hen all these shall
have been expended, the bright orb
ol emancipation like the splendor
of ihe iinoti day sun, will then burst
lorth and illumine t Iih fallen rahis
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ofuespotisin. It matters not wheth-
er otir bwit h appy government shall
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